
e( until tos riage, animal or goods, on which Tolls or Dues shall have
or Ihies incur- accrued and shall not have been paid, or in respect of whichred are paid. any such Orders or Regulations shall have been contravened

or infringed, or any injury done to such Public Works and not
paid for, or any fine may have been incurred and remain un- 5
paid, and for ihe sale thereof, if such Tolls, dues, damages or
fine be not paid by the time to be fixed for the purpose, and
the paynent of such Tolls, Dues, Damages, or Fine out of the
proceeds of such sale returning the surplus, if any, to the owner
or his agent; but no such provision shall impair the right of 10
the Crown to sue for and recover such Tolls, Dues, Fines oi

Act not to ar- Damages in the ordinary course of law, if so advised ; and
l fr any sh s, Dues or Penalties may always be recovered

their recovery. under the twentieth section of the Act passed in the ninth year
of Ier Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-seven, the provisions of 15
which section shall apply to all Tolls, Dues or Fines imposed
by any Order in Council to be made under this Act.

Coods, &.. in V. The goods on board of any such steamboat, vessel or other
Vesseisor car- craft, or the animal or animals attached to any carriage or

vehlicle, and the goods contained therein, to whomsoever the 20for tolls Ur an>
fiaes. same may belong, shall be liable for any Tols, Dues or Fine

so to be imposed and levied, and ihey, or any of them, may be
seized, detained and sold in the same manner as the steamboat,
vessel or other craft, carriage or vehicle in which they may be
or to vhich they may be attached, and as if they belonged .to 25
the person or persons contravening any such Orders or Regula-
tions,-saving the recourse of the real owners thereof against
such person or persons, -who shall be deemed the owner or
owners thereof for the purposes of this Act and the Acts herein
referred to only. 30

Proofoforders VI. All Orders in Council made under this Act shall be
under this Act. published in the Official Gazette, and a copy of such Gazette

purporting to be printed by the Queen's Printer, and containing
any sucli Orders and Regulations, shall be legal evidence of
the tenor and effect thereof


